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Sunday  
 7:30 AM - Low Mass 
 9:00 AM - High Mass 
 11:00 AM - High Mass 
 4:00 PM - Vespers  
 5:00 PM - Low Mass 

6:15 am - Mon, Wed & Thurs 

12 Noon - Mon, Wed & Fri 

7:00 pm - Tues & Fri 

Saturday 

 9:30 AM 

Mass Times 
  Confessions  
11:00 Am on Mon, Wed & Fri  
and 30 min before each Mass 
(15 min before the 6:15AM Mass)

S t .  V i tus  Cathol ic  Church 

the  Pr i estly  Fratern ity  of  St  PeteR  Of  Los  Angeles

ContacT  
Address: 

607 4th Street  
San Fernando CA 91340 

http://fssp.la  
email@fssp.la  
323-454-1002 

Rev. Fr. Fryar FSSP  
frfryar@me.com 

Rev. Fr. MASUTTI FSSP  
Patermasutti@gmail.com 

Choir 
Jeff Ostrowski  
Director of Music 

jeff@ccwatershed.org 

Altar Serving 
Br. MArk QUinto  
       MC       

mrkquintofsp@gmail.com   

Hospitality 
Jo Anne Pulley  

jspulley@gmail.com  

To rece ive important 
Announcements and to 
Stay connected with the 
FSSP of LA community:  

Download the app! 
Search for  

fsspla  

on the App Store  

or Google Play Store 
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Sunday After the Ascension

he Ascension is the feast that may cause 
the most confusion with today’s rules for 
Holy Days of Obligation. It seems that 
every diocese is different. Some places on 

Sunday, some on Thursday, in the Extraordinary 
Form it’s always on Thursday but the obligation 
may or may not be there based on whether it’s 
transferred or not.. It causes scandal in not a 
few souls.  
If it helps, it could be understood like the Friday 
Abstinence that we can be dispensed from. It 
doesn’t change the doctrine any, but the local 
bishop can decide if the feast is transferred, or 
the obligation is not binding.  
This Holy Day situation opens up a whole 
opportunity of grace for those of us attached to 
the Extraordinary Form. It gives us a chance to 
live the liturgy and get extra merit for it. With 
the obligation to attend Mass being removed, 
the possibility of sin is removed, however the 
opportunity for merit increases if you attend 
Mass. Especially if you do so because the Holy 
Day used to and is supposed to be observed!  
As we strive to increase our devotion to Holy 
Mass and unite our lives to Holy Mass, things 
like Holy Days that are no longer, Ember Days, 
Abstinence on Friday, the three hour or 
midnight fast and the other observances that 
were law when the Extraordinary Form was the 
Ordinary: These things should become part of 
our spiritual life. Not binding by sin, but 
observed for merit and love for Holy Mass.  
It was nice to see about half of you at Mass on 
Thursday. That’s quite a lot of you who live this 
“devotion to the Extraordinary Form”!  

God bless you, 
Fr Fryar

T

A Thought for Sunday
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Hymns 
Found in the Green 

Brebeuf Hymnal 

PROCESSIONAL: 
 

Mass begins on: 
Page 570  

in the Campion Hymnal 

Propers: 
Page 292 

Credo: 

#780 
in the Campion Hymnal 

Recessional 
#282 

Mundus Effusis 
Redemptus



 
Announcements

BIG NEWS!!! We are excited to announce that a third FSSP priest 
has been assigned to help in Los Angeles! Fr Alex Stewart FSSP 
will be joining us later this summer!  

e are working on updating the communication system for  
St. Vitus. We will be changing the main phone number, 
probably this week. Just a heads up for now, but look for the 

new number soon.  

ongratulations to the new little members of St. Vitus Parish 
who are making their entry into the world and were baptized 
this past week! Babies Ashley Plessner and Peter Bielawski 

were baptized during this week and today we will have the baptism 
of Zita Teti after the 11 am Mass! 

utside the Masses today we will be placing a table for the 
Lost and Found. Please find the things you lost and take them 
home! 

ur St Vitus Young Adults Group is getting started. If you are 
interested in joining and are between the ages of 18 and 36, 
please send an email to reginacaelila@gmail.com for more 

information. 

oys who would like to participate in the Altar Server 
Training during the last week of June, please sign up on the 
online form: 

https://fsspla.wufoo.com/forms/fssp-of-la-altar-server-training-
week-2019/ 

The training will be at Bishop Alemany High School  
from Tuesday June 25th until Friday June 28th.  

 
From knowing nothing to knowing everything  

and anything in between 
If you want to learn how to Serve the Latin Mass  

Now is your chance! 
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Lady who is over 70 is looking for a female roommate, 
specifically someone who goes to the Latin Mass. She is in 
the Camarillo area. The room can either be rented, or 

for free if you are willing to do a little light work and take 
her to Mass and the doctor occasionally. If interested, 
please contact Fr Fryar.  

ooking ahead:  
please block off the week of June 24 - 29.  
On that week we will have the Sacred Music Symposium 

at Bishop Alemany High School.  
We will also have the Altar Server Training Week at the 
same time.  
On Thursday June 27th we will have a First Solemn High Mass 
of a dear friend of our parish: Rev Fr Luc Porier - at the San 
Fernando Mission, at 7 pm.  
Then, on Saturday June 29th we will have the St. Vitus Rib 
Competition! So block that week on your calendar!!! 

RIB FEST RAFFLE  
*Win one or more of a variety of door prizes!* 

Raffle tickets are (3 Tickets for $5 / 7 tickets for $10) 

(No need to be present to win!!!) 

All proceeds go towards the Building FUND!!! 

Tickets will be sold after each mass on Saturdays and Sundays 
through 6/29/19! 

**Anyone who would like to donate an item for the raffle and or 
volunteer to help sell tickets please contact Hortensia Tamayo by 

email: musicinme13@gmail.com 

Thank you and may the best BBQ win!!!
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Society of St. Vincent de Paul 

St. Vitus Parish Conference,  

Council of Los Angeles  

                      

Feed the Hungry. 

 Clothe the Naked.  

House the Homeless.  

Comfort the Afflicted. 

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul was created by Blessed Frederic 
Ozanam in Paris in 1853 when challenged by poverty on the streets 
and contemporaries who believed the Church no longer 
demonstrated an active living faith in works of charity. The first 
conference grew to 600 members and fifteen conferences were 
formed in the cities and towns around Paris.  By 1845, conferences 
were established all over Europe, in England, Ireland, Greece, 
Mexico and the United States. Today,  there are over a million 
members in 142 countries on a mission to seek and find the 
forgotten,  the suffering, and the deprived. 

Members of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul seek to promote the 
dignity of the person and alleviate human suffering in a spirit of 
justice and charity and correct the conditions that cause them.  

Many people are in need in our community and can be helped by: 
providing food; vouchers for clothing and furniture from the 
SVDP Thrift Store in Los Angeles; keeping utilities turned on; 
keeping families in their homes; and by listening and praying for 
their individual needs. 



All of these corporal works of mercy bear witness to God’s 
compassionate and liberating love, and are made possible with the 
support of volunteer faithful and the financial contributions of 
the parishioners to a Poor Box in the narthex of the church and a 
quarterly collection to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. 

We are humbly asking faithful interested in establishing the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul in St. Vitus parish, helping meet 
these needs with their time and effort.  Some are needed for 
administrative duties, some to visit homes of friends in need,  
others to help distribute food and clothing.   

Members should be willing to elect and serve as president and 
officers, meet at least twice a month, and serve our brothers and 
sisters in need in a spirit of love,  guided by prayer,  meditation,  
and the Rule of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.  

If you feel called, please contact Gary Castro  
by phone at 760-297-0303  

or email:  gary.castro@gmail.com 
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Epístola.  Pedro 4, 7-11.  

ueridos hermanos: Sed moderados y sobrios, para poder orar. 
Ante todo, mantened en tensión el amor mutuo, porque el 
amor cubre la multitud de los pecados. Ofreceos mutuamente 

hospitalidad, sin refunfuñar. Que cada uno con el don que ha 
recibido, se ponga al servicio de los demás, como buenos 
administradores de la múltiple gracia de Dios. El que toma la 
palabra, que hable Palabra de Dios. El que se dedica al servicio, 
que lo haga en virtud del encargo recibido de Dios. Así, Dios será 
glorificado en todo, por medio de Jesucristo, Señor Nuestro.  

Evangelio.  Juan. 15. 26-27: 16, 1-4.  

n aquel tiempo dijo Jesús a sus discípulos: Cuando venga el 
Paráclito, que os enviaré desde el Padre, el Espíritu de la 
Verdad, que procede del Padre, Él dará testimonio de mí: y 

también vosotros daréis testimonio, porque desde el principio 
estáis conmigo. Os he hablado de esto, para que no se tambalee 
vuestra fe. Os excomulgarán de la Sinagoga; más aún, llegará 
incluso una hora cuando el que os dé muerte, pensará que da 
culto a Dios. Y esto lo harán porque no han conocido ni al Padre 
ni a mí. Os he hablado de esto para que cuando llegue a hora, os 
acordéis de que yo os lo había dicho. 
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ueridos jóvenes, el Espíritu Santo sigue actuando con poder en 
la Iglesia también hoy y sus frutos son abundantes en la 
medida en que estamos dispuestos a abrirnos a su fuerza 

renovadora. Para esto es importante que cada uno de nosotros lo 
conozca, entre en relación con Él y se deje guiar por Él. Pero aquí 
surge naturalmente una pregunta: ¿Quién es para mí el Espíritu 
Santo? Para muchos cristianos sigue siendo el «gran desconocido». 
Por eso, quiero invitaros a profundizar en el conocimiento 
personal del Espíritu Santo. En nuestra profesión de fe 
proclamamos: «Creo en el Espíritu Santo, Señor y dador de vida, 
qu e p ro c e d e d e l Pa d r e y d e l H i j o » ( C r e d o N i c e n o -
Constantinopolitano). Sí, el Espíritu Santo, Espíritu de amor del 
Padre y del Hijo, es Fuente de vida que nos santifica, «porque el 
amor de Dios ha sido derramado en nuestros corazones por medio 
del Espíritu Santo que se nos ha dado» (Rm  5, 5). Pero no basta 
conocerlo; es necesario acogerlo como guía de nuestras almas, 
como el «Maestro interior» que nos introduce en el Misterio 
trinitario, porque sólo Él puede abrirnos a la fe y permitirnos 
vivirla cada día en plenitud. Él nos impulsa hacia los demás, 
enciende en nosotros el fuego del amor, nos hace misioneros de la 
caridad de Dios. 
Sé bien que vosotros, jóvenes, lleváis en el corazón una gran 
estima y amor hacia Jesús, cómo deseáis encontrarlo y hablar con 
Él. Pues bien, recordad que precisamente la presencia del Espíritu 
en nosotros atestigua, constituye y construye nuestra persona 
sobre la Persona misma de Jesús crucificado y resucitado. Por 
tanto, tengamos familiaridad con el Espíritu Santo, para tenerla 
con Jesús. 
Benedicto XVI, 20 de Julio 2007. 

Q

Este Domingo
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On Saturday June 29th  
We will have a rib cook-off contest! 

The ribs should be ready to be served at 3 pm sharp. 

How will this work?  
Anyone who wants to compete can sign up (sign-up forthcoming) 

You can bring the ribs prepared,  
cook them with your own grill at the church or partially cook 

them at home and warm the on your own grill at the church.  
Enough ribs should be made for sufficient samples to go around. 

You provide your own ribs.  

People will eat for free. However anyone (and everyone) can pay 
$25 for Judging Rights. As a Judge you will have a Judge Badge and 

can vote which Ribs, Side Dish and Desert are the best.  
The votes will be tallied and there will be prizes for the Best Ribs, 

Best Side Dish and Best Dessert.  

There will be trophies, T-shirts, and a ton of fun! 
Compete against Fr Fryar, The Legend Wayo, The Grillmaster Andres,  

Fr Dorsa FSSP chef-Priest of San Diego and many more!

the  
2019 St. Vitus Rib Contest!



 

Banns of Matrimony


Wouldn’t it be nice to see these marriage notices more 
often?  
How about if you are living with someone you married 
with only a civil marriage - did you know that your 
marriage doesn’t exist in the eyes of God? Did you know 
that your children are considered illegitimate in the 

sight of God? Would you like to fix 
that and have your marriage 
rectified in the Church?  
Marriage is a Sacrament. You need 
to be married in the Catholic 
Church if you are going to be 
married.  
If you would like to find out more, 
see one of the priests. Oftentimes 
it is very easy to have your 
marriage corrected. You just have 
to take the initiative and see a 
priest to start the process.  
We’re here to help you. It’s pretty 
much all we do!

J.R.’s Do It Right  
Auto Body & Paint


818-472-0908

jrcollisionrepair@gmail.com 

647 San Fernando Rd. #H 
San Fernando CA 91340 

Mention you’re from St. Vitus 
and saw this ad!
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Have unfiled tax returns to 
file, a tax debt, or a problem 
with the IRS or any other tax 

collector?  
Are you being audited or about 
to lose your assets?  
Need a budget, need bookkeeping, 
have financial planning needs, 
or have other financial needs 
such as retirement or estate 
planning?  

Coulombe and Sons 
818-452-4487 
818-452-4172 

Tax accountants,  
financial planning specialists.  

www.coulombeandsons.com



Sleep Right & Rest Right
Memory Foam Products˝

andres - (562) 712-8056 
sleeprightrestright@yahoo.com

Pillows 
Mattress 
Bed Toppers 
Custom products

Advertise Your 

Business!

We are welcoming ads of 

this size for $75/mo  
To let your business be 

known.  
Artwork on the ads should 
be vintage in style to fit 
the format of the bulletin 

For info, write to: 
email@fssp.la 

The ads on this bulletin 
are from our parishioners. 
Let’’s support each other in 

our businesses!

Use this bulletin as a 
business card 

for St Vitus Parish! 

Take a couple extra 
bulletins and give them to 
your friends to tell them 

about St. Vitus Parish  
and the Fraternity of St 

Peter in Los Angeles!

Praying to find love? 
We hear you.  

www.MatchmakersInTheCity.com
Old-school Matchmaking for professionals.

"START" With the Best! 
Batteries for Everything! 

Automotive  ⚙  Commercial 
 Deep Cycle 

RV/Marine  ⚙  Motorcycle 
Mention "St. Vitus"  

and receive a 10% discount. 
11818 Glenoaks Blvd,   

San Fernando, CA 91340 
818-365-6455


